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3 LITTLE STUDLEY CLOSE 
RIPON 
NORTH YORKSHIRE 

ARCHAEOLOGICAL INVESTIGATION 
NOVEMBER 1999 

INTRODUCTION 

On the 23rd September 1999 Mr.N.Campling, County Archaeologist, Heritage 
Unit, North Yorkshire County Council contacted Mr.KJ.Cale and engaged his 
services to make an urgent site inspection and attend to the disturbance of 
human remains at 3 Little Studley Close, Ripon. 

The following statement ouUines the nature of my findings. 

BACKGROUND 
On Friday 17th September 1999 Mr.& Mrs.Wrightson, the owner/occupiers of 3, 
Little Studley Close contacted Harrogate Police Station to report the disturî ance 
of human remains. The remains had been disturbed during recent groundwork's 
to enlarge the lawn area, this involved the demolition and reconstruction of a 
revetment / rockery wall within their ganJen to tiie rear of the property. 

Deputy Crime Commander Javid All arrived on site and removed a small 
assemblage of bone fragments. This included rib and cranium fragments 
together with a mandible. The remains were forwarded to Sheffield where Police 
Forensic Staff rapidly examined the bones and considered them to be of some 
antiquity. Deputy Crime Commander Javid All reported the discovery to 
Mr. J.Cave, The Coroner who was satisfied that the matter be handed over to 
Mr.N.Campling, County Archaeologist 

On Monday 20th September 1999 Mr.Campling met with Mrs.Wrightson on site 
and agreed a future strategy to deal with the discovety. Mr.Campling noted that 
some small bone fragments were scattered across the surface of the excavated 
spoil. 
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LOCATION AND STATUS 

3 Little Studley Close is situated in the northem suburijs of the City of Ripon at 
N.G.R.43121 47225. This small estate development was built on a green field 
site during the 1940's. The culdesac commands an elevated aspect, situated at 
25m AOD, on gravel knolls, overiooking the flood plain of the River Ure to the 
east. The properties are strung out along the west side of the street, with garden 
areas to the front and rear of each property parcel. 

SITE DESCRIPTION 

The property parcel is aligned east with the single storey dwelling fcieing centrally 
positioned with detached garage to the north. The rear garden area is presently 
managed as lawn. The garden is contained to the soutii by a Leylandii hedge, to 
the west by a miniature dty stone wall, to the east by the dwelling and to the norOi by 
rising ground. The surface of what appears to be a natural knoll is elevated by up to 
1.80m above the adjacent lawn. The knoll has a steep facing south and east facing 
aspect. The lower slopes of which had been revetted with a dty stone wall / rockety, 
the height of whrch measures 0.6m. 

The study area is situated in tiie base of tiie south facing aspect of tiiis knoll. The 
existing revetment wall was being demolished and the lower slopes of the bank were 
being cut back, to tiie vertical, by up to 0.90m, prior to tiie reconstruction of tiie 
revetment wall. The human remains were identified during tiie excavations to cut 
back tiie perimeter of tills b&rk. 

HISTORICAL AND ARCHAEOLOGICAL BACKGROUND 

Ripon is one of the eariiest documented towns in North Yoricshire and with ite Saxon 
monastery and pre-Conquest uriDan ti^drtions it is of regional, if not national, 
Importance. Bede records tiiat in c. 657 a monastery was founded here by Eata and 
was granted 30 households which were already In existence. The origins of the 
settlement at Ripon may date back to tiie 5tii centojry or even eariier into tiie Roman 
period, though evidence for Roman occupation is sketchy. Eata's foundation was re
established by Wilfrid In c. 670, who built at least one churĉ h, possibly two, and 
accompanying ecclesiastical buiklings in Ripon whk:h formed tiie basis of the later 
medieval religious centre in tiie town. 

The lay settlement at Ripon seems to have flourished in tiie Saxon period, and 
traditionally Ripon was granted municipal righte and privileges in 886. The post-
Conquest town expanded also and became tiie centre of a thriving woolen industty 
in the medieval period. 
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Saxon and Medieval Settlement 

The position of tiie settlement mentioned by Bede Is not known, nor Is tiie site of tiie 
eariiest monastic establishment fixed wrtii any certainty. The crypt of the present 
Minster is of tiie Saxon period, and Is generally regarded as being a surviving part of 
Wilfrid's church. However, the site of Ladyklric, on St Matygate to the north of the 
Minster, also has vety eariy associations and it has been postulated tiiat either 
Eata's or Wilfrid's, or even both, monasteries were here. The Chapel of St Maty, 
mentioned in 1228, may be the same as Ladyklric, and Leland in 1546 saw 
'exceedingly ancient' woric witiiin the fabric of Ladykiric 

Excavations at tiie Old Deanety and Deanety Gardens, adjacent to tiie site of St 
Mary's Church, revealed medieval, possibly 12th centuty, timber buildings as well as 
later structures and medieval Inhumations, and also a demolition layer below 
medieval cobbles which contained a 7tii centuty brooch and may have been finom a 
pre-Conquest stmcture. There have been numerous finds of Saxon material flrom 
Ripon, induding coins, combs and cross fragments, and these are mainly 
concentrated in tiie area to tiie east and north of the present Minster. 

A document of 1228 gives the crossroads of Stonebridgegate and Allhallowgate as 
tiie centre of tiie town of Ripon, before the development of tiie Maricet Place area. 
Stonebridgegate, also called Heregate, Is referred to as a royal road, and seems to 
have been one of the most Important streete of the eariy town. Settlement was 
concentî ated in tiie area nortii of tiie monastety precinct in St Matygate and 
Stonebridgegate and tiiat tiiis is likely to reflect tiie pre-Conquest area of settlement 
is backed up by tiie finds of pre-Conquest objects in the area. 

Whether occupation continued unintenupted In tills part of tiie town thnDughout tiie 
medieval period Is unknown. It Is possible tiiat as tiie new centre to tiie west around 
the Maricet Place was developed, the Stonebridgegate/St Matygate area became a 
backwater. There may tiien have been expansion back into tiie area in tiie 15tii 
centuty as the town developed with tiie growtii of tiie woolen trade. 

Previous Excavation 

There have been a number of small scale excavations in tiie town, but unfortunately 
the publication record is not good and evidence of what has been found Is rather 
sketchy. 

A number of finds of prehistoric material are recorded finom Ripon, but ttie precise 
loCTtlon of most of tiiese is unknown. There are also reported finds of Roman 
material, notably tesserae from Alley Hill and from Ladyklric. No Roman stiiictures 
are known, but it is possible that tiie settlement has its origins in tiie Roman period 
as a staging post or small civil settlement. 
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The most commonly recorded finds in Ripon are graves, all apparentiy Christian and 
associated with several different cemeteries. Alley Hill, traditionally viewed as a 
banow or motte, proved on eccavation fo be a natural mound but contained a 
number of burials. A gravel pit on Allhallowgate near the supposed site of a church 
contained numerous skeletons, one intended witii a cross. There were burials under 
the site of Morrisons supermaricet 

Excavations at Ladykiri< in 1955 found part of a cemetety as well as a medieval 
tenement and 19th centuty njbblsh pite. A 1963 excavation further soutii near Low 
St Agnesgate revealed a continuation of the same cemetety and medieval structures 
dating from the 12tii to tiie 15th centuty. 

The Old Deanety was excavated in 1975 and revealed more burials, associated witii 
either the Minster or Ladykirk, with 12tii century timt^r buildings and an early Mth 
centuty stone building. Deanety Gardens n^rby, excavated in 1978, also contained 
Inhumations apparently from two different medieval cemeteries. This site contains 
tiie best excavated evidence so far recorded for tiie pre-Conquest settiement, in the 
shape of the 7tii centuty brooch already referred to, found stratified in a layer of 
mortar and stone firagmente whk:h lay t>eneath a alibied area which was In ite tum 
cut by several medieval mbblsh pits. The lower levels of the site contained no 
pottety which may In Itself Indicate a pre-Nomnan date, and the fact tiiat some of the 
pfts contained human skeletal material, presunrably from eariier burials on tiie site, 
also argues for a fong hIstOty for the site. 

THE NATURE OF THE WORKS 

1. To recover all the human bone fragmente finom the excavated spoil mound, 

2. To clean and record tiie pre excavated section. 

3. To collect those remains removed from site by North Yoricshire Police. 

initially no provisbn was made for e)qx)sing and exhuming those remains in situ. 
However, due to ttie concems of Mr.& Mrs Wrightson, tiie Heritage Unit agreed to 
fijnd ttie exhumation. Mr.Cale applied for a Burial Licence For The Removal Of 
Human Remains, tiie Home Office granted this licence (A2187) on 4tii October 
1999. However by tills time tiie new revetment wall had been constructed, 
concealing tiie burial, In light of this rt was fsit 1^ Mr.& Mrs.Wrightson and the 
Heritage Unit that ttie burial should be lefl: undisteirised. 

SUMMARY 

The Bank: 
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PLATE 1 and 2 

Site prior to archaeological intervention, facing north east. 

Site following archaeological intervention, facing north 
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A detailed inspection of the stratigraphy of the bank would indicate that this is a 
natural feature derived flrom deposits of alluvial drift, these sands and gravels were 
identified in the lower 0.46m of the section. The overiying stratigraphy wouW indicate 
tiiat the bank has been enhanced and heightened by up to 0.61m of made up 
ground. This appears to have been achieved in two phases of landscaping. 
Unfortunately no artefacts were identified to date these deposits. The surface of tills 
mound appears to have been artificially levelled and supporte the eastem extent of 
the gardens ofthe adjacent property, No. 15 Little Studley Road. 

The Burial: 

The burial was located within tiie base of the south facing aspect of a knoll like 
mound at 0.85m t)elow tiie surface of tiie bank. The burial was conteined within the 
naturally deposited sands / gravels and was sealed by up to 0.22m of same. No 
Indication of a grave cut was kientified wrthin the section. Those remains in srtu 
consisted of the upper tiioradc vertebrae vwth a concave impression of a cranium 
identified to Immediate east of same. 

It was confimied tiiat tiie remains were those of a single Inhumation anranged In a 
supine posture. The skeleton was that of an adult aligned east fadng west. The 
upper torso, limbs and cranium had been cut, disturised and displaced during the 
recent excavation of the bank. Inspection of these bone flragments would indicate 
tiiat tiie skeleton was in fair state of preservation. 

Unfortunately no artefacts were found date the burial, however, the nature and 
location of the burial suggest a prehistoric date li has been speculated by tiie 
owner/occupier of the neighbouring dwelling No. 15 Little Studley Close that the burial 
Is medieval on account of tiie site being occupied by an Infimnaty. 

The remains were subsequently analysed by DrABoylston at the Calvin Wells 
Laboratoty, Department of Archaeological Sdences, University of Bradford, who 
confimned tiie following; 

The txjrial was tiiat of an elderiy male. 

The dentition conflmied that tiie individual had ante mortem tooth loss 
together with highly abraded molars. 

The mandibfe and maxilla confirmed tiie Individual had poor dental hygiene. 
This induded the following; 
a high build up of tarter on all teeth. 
a broken right mandibular canine. 
an at>scess over tiie flront indsor. 
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severe periodontel disease, 
porasti ofthe palate. 

Despite the degeneration of tiie palate tiiere was no indication of bone loss of 
the maxilla which could be a possible indication of leprosy. 

The individual suffered flrom osteo-arthritis with degeneration of tiie end of the 
flrst rib and wear on the davide. 

Two of the cervical vertebrae had fused on tiieir left side. 

The individual had a metopic suture on the cranium, this would have only 
fused in old age and is considered to be a minor abnormality and not 
pathoksgical. 

With the agreemerit of Mr.& Mrs.Wrightson tiie remains were retumed to tiie site for 
re-intemment adjacent to the burial. 

CONCLUSION 

The chance discovety of a burial in tiie suburiDs of Ripon Is unusual, however when 
this is teken into account witii tiie paucity of archaeological data for this area of the 
dty cunentiy held by tiie Sites and Monumente Record, NYCC it raises obvious 
questions as to the age and context ofthe burial. 

The context of tills burial In an Isolated site, on rising gn)und overiooking tiie flood 
plain of the River Ure may suggest a prehistoric date for the inhumation. 
UnftDrhjnately as tiie complete skeleton was not exhumed it was not possible to 
determine the burial position, its orientation fadng west may be indicative of a pre 
Christian burial. 

However, local opinion has it that tiie site to the immediate north west of tiie burial, 
i.e. that occupied by No. 15 Studley Road was occupied by a medieval inflnnaty. 
Whilst this is unproven the west fadng aspect of the burial may corroborate this as 
priests were buried during the medieval period fadng west. 

It is hoped tiiat tiie discovety of tills burial will direct archaeological attention to tiiis 
area of Ripon, it is recommended that any future groundworic's wittiin the LKtte 
Studley area should receive archaeological consideration. Furthemiore it is hoped 
that this burial and the possible site of a medieval inflrmaty will stimulate some 
tiiorough historical researdi on this particular area of Ripon. 

Kevin John Cale November 1999 
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APPENDIX A 

Stratigraphic Section 

Area A 
Type: 
N.G.R: 

Length: 
Depth: 

Planform: 
ASgned: 
Aspect 

Context No's: 
Plate No: 
Fig. No: 

Landscaplng.excavationliand 
43121-47224 

1.0 m 
1.10m 

Liner 
West 
South 

1000-1002 

1 

-This short section of the bank ttiat was subject to archaeological investigation revealed the following stratigraphy; 

-The surface of the bank was sealed by a medhim brown (10YR3/2) loam. -The matrix of this layer of topsoO was dry and 
friable, the layer contained a tow quantity of Irxdusions, these were dominated by root with the occasional water wom pebble. 
No finds were kicntified wittiin this layer. 

-The topsoil sealed a layer of made up g-ound (context 1001) this layer of pink medium brown (7.5YR4/3) sandy foam. The 
layer was dry, friable and contained a moderate quantity of irtdustons, these were dominated l>y water wom pebt>le, root, 
sand btotching and sand lenses. The inclusions were evenly mixed ttvoughout the layer. -fTie layer has ttte diaracteristics of 
a mixture of topsoil and sut>so3. -fhe layer measures up to 0.38m in depth and appears to be anthroprogenic in origin, 
aitituugli no fttids or dirx^haeological features were klenfitied within this layer. The layer was tiedded level on the surface of 
the i^ib soil. 

The sub soil (context 1002) consisted of a pink orange (5YR4y6) sand matrix that contairs a very high quantity of indusrans, 
these were dominated by water wom gravels, measuring <0.tOm in size with an average of <C.C3m m size. Tite firte 
grained sand was dry and loosely compacted. The layer exceeds 0.46m in depth. The layer contaiied the remains of a 
human burial SK I . No indtcation of a gtane cut was identified within the section. The layer sealed the remains of SKI that 
wrere identified towards the base of the excavation. No finds were identified withri this layer. 
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APPENDIX B 

Inhumation Record Sheet 
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